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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December t9. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as ~cond Clasa Matter, under Act o f Congress of March 3, 1879·

VOL. 12.

NO.8.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,

"VIC" MURDOCK
IFormer
WILL LECTURE

MO~DAY,

Ursinus Professor Writes
Text Book.

I

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

NOVEMBER J7, 1913.

Well Known Cantata Will be
Sung by Student Chorus.

RELIGIOUS WORK
DURING WEEK

Progressive Leader and states- I . "Gruss aus Deutschland" is the
The sacred' cantata, "Ruth" by Christian Orl1."anizations are Acman will be First Number
tItle of a reader for hIgh scbool or Alfred Gaul, will be rendered in
tive and Have Busy Week.
on Lecture Course.
college beginners in German, just Trinity church next Snnday even·
--__
about to appear in Heath's Modern ing.
Y. M. C. A.
The initial nnmber of this year's
lecture course will be given in Bom.
berger hall Satnrday evening, November 22, at 8 o' clock, when the
Hon. Victor Mnrdock, the fighting
leader of the Progressives in the
House of Representatives, will de.
liver one of his famons addresses.
Murdock has become one of the
foremost orators of the day. He is
a Kansan and as an orator the
Kansas City S~ar has this to'say :
"The gift of tongnes is Victor
Murdock's, but with it he associ.
ates that rare quality in orators,
sincerity a11(1 strong common sense.
He is likewise good to look at. He
is a superb ,pecimen of 'youthful

Language Series ( D. C. Heath and
Company, pubhshers. ) The author
IS Professor Charles Holzwarth, of
Snllth College , formerly of the Ur·
S111ns faculty..
Dr. Holzwarth beheves that the
avc:rage beginner's text hook reo
qUIres too many new words to be
learned, hellce he has employed
but 1000 as agaInst 25 00 or 35 00
apt to be found 111 readers. The
interesting narrative he has con·
stmcted deals WIth travel and stud·
ent hfe In Germany. The value
and beauty of the book is enhanced
by thirty ~r more reproductions of
ph~togr;r;s of German scen.es.
M dr.
~ zwarth t~ught In th~

The choir which is composed in
a large part of studeuts, is under
the leadership of Robinson, '14·
It has been rehearsing since the
opening of school, ill September,
and is well prepared to give a
pleasing rendition of this work.
"Ruth" is one of Ganl's light·
er compositions but it is very beau·
tiful and a full house will likely be
out to hear it.

Donglas T. Davidson , M. D. ,
was the guest of the association on
Wednesday. Dr. Davidson has
volunteered to go to China as a
medical missionary at the comple·
tion of his te rm as interne at the
Uuiversity of Penn. hospital.
Iu the evening he addressed the
Y. M. C. A. on the stndent vol·
unteer movement. He told briefly
the history of the movement its
aims and the claims it makes ~Ipon
SOCIETY NOTES.
Christian students. One sentence
in his talk which is worth remem·
Schaff.
bering is as follows: "Do not wait
A program of a 7niscellaneous for God to prove that he intends
nature was rendered in Schaff So. you to go to foreign fields; for the
ciety on Friday eveuing
in a burden of proof rests on you to

manhood, . permeated thro11gh and U~Si~:I': an~n~::a~~an/~;i~\I,'~:nl~e~e pleasing and enjoyable :nanuer. sho.w that· the circumstances in
through with fine Western magnet· will rejoice in this latest attestation The program follows:
• whIch GOd. has placed you were
15111.
He has a wholesome, gracI- of his success.
Piano duet. Misses Detwiler and meant by Hlln to,~eep you out of
0115 persoll.hty that makes one
Peters; Recitatioll,' Miss S~iz; the foreIgn field.
think of ripe, blooming peaches.
Rea(\ing,
"T h e International
----He has an ample equipment of
CALENDAR.
Race" Mr Kehm' Musical Reci.
Y. W. C. A..
what cultivated people in Kansas
.,
-tatio;l,
":l'he Whistling R e g i . " .
.
I he meeting (In Tuesd~)'evenlllg
call "bonhomie." He is strong Tuesda), Nov . 18~6'40 p.m., Y. ment," Miss Hallman; Parody,
aud hopeful and tffecti\·e. And he
W. C. A., EI.lghsh room . .
Mr. Hoover;
Essay, "Casper proved to be the most splrlted and
is full of sentiment. That's what
7. 00 p. nl., BIble Study, Hlstor), Olevianns , " Miss Sabold: Parlia. interesting one so far this year.
folks like in him better than an),room.
mentary Drill, Mr. ~ingley leader; Miss Ferree, the leader, brought
thing else.
Not that he is not Wechlesday, Nov. 19,. 7·00 p. m., Vocal Solo, Mr. Gingrich; Ga. out these llIain points on "The
p,ractical. But if there is a leaf
Y. M. C. A., Enghsh room..
zdte, Mr. Yeatts.
Real Meaning of Co.operation":.
or a flower peeping ont anywhere
8.00 p. n1., Enghsh·H"toncal
__
Co-operatIOn means workll1g
among the brick alld llIortar, VicGronp meeting, Schreiner Hall.
Zwinglian.
harllloniously with others towards
0
tor will see the leaf or the flower Friday, ~o~. 21-7-4 p . m., Lit·
An interesting alld instructi\'e a definite goal: [If the body is to
first."
erary SocIetIes.
program, based npon our popular be sound, every part llIust functio11
Murdock is the original Insurg· Satl11day, Nov. 22-8 ..00 p . ill., songs, was rendered in Zwinglian properly lInder the gllldance of the
ellt and it was he who bronght
Lectu~e by Hon. V,ctor Mur· Friday eveni!lg.
The numbers brall1 . JlIS~ so every Chnstla,n
about the downfall of "Uncle" Joe
dock, BOlllberger Hall.
were as follows:
11I11St do IllS part lInder Chnst s
Cannon. Of hilll the Baltimore Sunday, Nov. 23-7.30 p . m., Canp.' S I M F
I" "B'
leadership if the church is to SlIC'
News says: "Even the most cord·
tata, Trinity Reformed Church. rap~:noof 0 ;~ephr~n ~oes;e; , ,, ~~: ceed.]
ial enemies of the fiery·haired rust·
.
.'
iSellers; Essay, "The Settings of
God expects each of us to do "
ler from the Sunflower State are
The g) mnaSlllm of Dartmouth
f
speCIal work III Ollr Y. W C A willing to conf;ss that he is one of is so laq~e that a full·sized baseball SO.me B 0 Olll~, Poplllar Songs," a work within our power 'if \~'e ~sk
the livest wires I') illg around in the diamond has been laid out Oll its MISS ,arnet; alk, "PoetIc Pnn· for his hdp and a ,,'ork which is
city of ~ashil;gtoll "
floor, on which the men practice clples,' Mr. Kell; VlOhn Solo, essential to 'the whole association's
" .
MISS Keru ; "Cumpanson Between
tlnder the new arrangements it dally.
the Old and New Popular Songs," welfare. We cann~t lead meetings
is now possible to give to the stud· . Coruell and Penn Musical Clubs Mr. Fink; Selected QlIotations or pray pubhcly ','"thout practice,
ents and pnblic a lecture cuurse will hold a joint concert in the from Buru~, Mr. Corrigan; Chorus, but we can beglll by. attendll1g
that is not ~ecolld rate as hereto· Bellevue Stratford ba~1 room at Mr. Harrity leader; Oration, "The I meetings promptly, slngll1g heartlfore, but one that IS compo,ed of Plllladelpllla on the nIght before Kllif\llhood of To-day," Mr. Eby ; Iy, and bnngll1g some thought to
the very best orators alld entertain· the Penn. game.
IReview, ~1r. Thena.
each meetIng.
Furthermore, we
ers in the country.
The question to be debated by
Zwinglian was pleased to weI. can help make our mission study
The regular admission is fifty the University of Pennsylvauia de. come illto active membership Miss ~nd_ bIble classes a success b)". tak·
~euts with the privilege of reserv· bate teams in this year's contests M. Edith Oberholser, Lionville, Ing III them sllch an enth11slastlc
II1g seats free. Season tIckets for.
"R' I d Th t tl
S t
P
d M' . C 01 d' R
. Interest as to ,nsp,re others to at·
the filII course of at least four nllm' IS:
eso ve,
.a
Ie ta es a., an . '" )' ,a)"5
ogers, tend.
bers and perhaps five, mal' be pro· should ellforce a mll1lmUm weekly I Jeffer.ollvllle, l a.
Even if sOllie thin's do not snit
curred for $1.50. Seud to the col· wage of $8.00"fur women and $6.00
...
.
liS, let us lay aside o~,r selfish fecI.
lege office. .
._
.
f for chIldren.
Last year fort)'
ColumbIa Unl\'erslty, wllh a iugs, relying ou God for streul(th,
D,? not mls~ tr 's op'por,tll\"t~. 0 candidates competed for positions registratiou of ten'thonsand stlld- work together for the good of 0111'
~te:t:I~:~e~lnea~d t ~~I n~~~~I~rs :: ~;~~ on the team, and a larger nUl1lber euts. is the largest educational in· 1association.
Bryan and Be\'eridge type.
is exp~cted this year.
stitlltion in the llnitecl States.
I
(Continued on page tour.)
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\ glOr y aud prestige has L10t cost
d ea rly. In our day we are reminded

I

of Kerr Thompson's injured

CO;I'~~~~\;~~, w~~~,ly :,:ry'~;in~;~e C~~:f!;~ \ wrist" Is~nberg 's

crippled kn~e,
y.ear, by the AluUlni Association of Ur- West s cnppled knees, Quay's cnp.lnUS College.
pled knees, Bunting's injured a l1 .OARD OF CONTROL
kle, Douthett's injured shonlder,

G·~;;L~~I:.A~:~::~,D1.~:a:~~:::nt.
A. MABP.L HOBSON

HOMER S~nTR, PH. D.
L. R. SMAT.T. , Secretary.
THE STAFF
t:DtTOA - IN 'C HIH

L~.I~:.~:::'::,;~:'
ASSOCIATE.

1\1.

to excel in any sport

t1light contin u e with a long list of
our men who will carry their injuries to their g raves. IL has beell
said that football is dangerolls on ly

MAURICE A. HESS, ' r4.
EDNA

I

AANRORKAOJiW?ieW 1 ~~~~lsAmbition

Mitterling 's fractured ribs, crippled
knees and sprained ankles, and we

\V AGNER , '14.

PAUL E. ELICKER, '14·

')(:> ~GOLLAR

Jfotch'

Cluett, Pcabody &: Co.,

to those men with weak bodies and F
to

those who lack courage.

But do

100.

Milke"

W. SCHEUREN

• UP-TO-DATE BARBER

Il~t th.e facts .concl usive ly contra - Second doo r below Post Office.
dlct tIns asserti o n? W as there ever _ _-------a se t of strollger and better devel- JOHN L. BECHTE.L

~~:s\M~:':~:<~;'~5~ , ' IS .

~ei~l~l~:~e:er~;s~~u:;
BASEBALL
CRICKET
FOOTBALL

~~d. G.

Bros. are

Spalrling &
oUlfitte rs to

::~~:;I-~ALL ~\~::'!.:~~'~;,::~:O~~ i::::
EQUIPMENT

.

Q~i~7 ltr~g~ouNTS.

Spaldlng-'s Oatalogue
rendy-free

for

Is now

tbe usktng.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

oped me n thall those n a med abo\'e?
FUR~~Tn~~~ a~~r~1':PET
IOl2 Chestnut St.
But then tltey say a m an must be - - - - - - - - PHILADELPHIA, PA.
skillful. Did e\'er a more ski llful
H. GRISTOCK'S SOl\!S
au ..... o MANAGER
player live than George Gay?
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
Smith & Yocum HardGEORGE R. ENSM INGF.R, '14.
Aloug wi th his powerful body he
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
ware Company
ASSISTANT BUSINE&S MANAGE'"
possessed such wond erful speed
H. BARTl\IAN
DEWEES F~G~5. _ _ a nd skill that h e won the d ist i n c · ·
FINE GROCERIES
tioL1 of beillg olle of the greatest
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
$1.00 per year;Sillgle copies, 5 ce nts. a ll -round players in the country .
NewSpHI)e rsand Magnz.ill es
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
But why do we play such a game
E. CONWAY
E lectrical work promptly attended to . Tin
that kills mell alld each illst a llt of
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
EDITORIAL
roofing. spouting nud repai ring. Agents
pl ay pu ts their lives ill da1Jger ? It
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
for th e De\'oe PAint.
LEROY F. DllRR. ' 16.
lIIARION S. KERN, ' 16.

W.

D

HARD'WARE

E.

Scarcely two weeks h ave elapsed de\'elopes
since the tragic d ea th of our be·
loved fellow-student and athlete,
George Gay, who had h is neck
broken whi le pl ay ing
fo otball.
Fitting tribute was paid to his
memory while the entire coll ege
a nd community was bowed iu gr ief
a nd sorrow . It seems b ut yesterday that he walked among us with
hi s perfect physique, gree ting all
with a pleasant smile and a cheery
wo rd . Nor can we now realize
th at he h as departed from ns for.
ever' that nevermore sh all we feel
th e t~u ch of his h and nor hear th e
sonnd of his \·oice. The h and h as
vanished and th e voice is sti ll' 011Iy memories remain to comfor't us.
But even mem o ries are sweet to
those of li S who knew him well.
V/e ca n see him o n the gridiro n as
he took the ball and dasherl a round
the ends for twenty , thirty, or for ·
ty yards . Nor do we forget how
ofte n h e th rill ed us by his br illiant
rnlls for touchdowus fro m the kick.
off; h ow his spectacn lar tackl es oft
sa\'ed us fro111 defeat. And, abo\'e
all else do we rem ember how his
stre n gth of body and skill of toe
wo n for us o ur greatest \'ictory,
th a t o ver the Universi t y of Pelln.
svll·a ni a. He leaves hehind th e
';'onderfnl reco rcl of having hilnself
scored 26o, or one· third of the e ll tire nUlllher of poillts mad e hy onr
team throughout his college foot
hall career.
Dnring. hi s twe!,·.e
years of play, ne\'er, till the aCCIdent which caused hiS deat h . tlld
h e take tim e ont becanse of in jnries.
Thlls clo we rec;tll the glo r\, alld
.
,
..
prestIge (,ay h as won for hi S col·
• It'ge. But af ter aTI we are begin.
in?; to wonder if all thi s athletic

th e

you th ,

it . aff?rds LOUIS MUCBE

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

pleasure for <the sp~tators, It brI ngs First- Class Shaving and Haircut 106 West }.Iain St.. Norristown
laurels to the college, tht'y say '
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
AdjoininR M.",nte Temple.
Coach Price h as always had just Be~lo,-w_
R._i1,ro_
.d,-._ _ _ _ _ _ __
abo ut e leven men with which to go FRANCES BARRETT
The J. Frank Boyer
through the entire season .
To
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
have a s uccessful tea m it h as been
GENTS' FURNISHING
necessary to dnve these men hard ,
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
and 1I0bly have they worked. But I
BOYER ARCADE
.
at the close of t he seasous the bod- II The Most Popular Col1eg~ Song.;
MAIN STRI!ET
les of many have been worn and
A we/come gift ,'n any bome.
NORRISTOWN,· • PENNA,
cnppled. So, rather tha n develop
, Th~ Most Popular College Songs
.. $ .50
,0 New College S o n ~s
..
.!.1I
o ur mell footba ll tears them down.
Songs of AL L the Colleges
...
1.50
Songs of the WESTER:-.I Collt'ges.
1.2!',
As for the glory ~e h ave derived,
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
Songs o f the EASTERN Colleges
..
.. 1. 'l i
Sr.
H
JO
L
Songs
with
COLLEGE
Fla
vor..
.!O
IS the college wtlllng to sacnfice Its
Song-softh e Flag and Nation
..
..
.r,c
best me'n for a n y amount of tem~~w'\S:':S'f~:'e~~e~: ~1~~sCIUb; : : l .~~ Eur~ka
New Son :.:s for Male Quart('u
_
_
..
.:.0
porary distinction?
~~~~~ ~~:~~ 8~:~~~!l~~ ~~ ~i~~il;~ar~:l : t:'~:
Laundry
We hav e a worthy s ubstitute
'iongs of Washmglon and Jefferson College _ l . ~·,
Songs of Havel ford College _
_ 1. _5
that will give us all of these advanNew Songs and Anth .. m5 lor Church ~ u3r' eu,
POTTSTOWN, 1';\.
(Elrutn
Numben)
r
nrb.IO!o.20
tages. That is soccer. Soccer ofSMALL AND LIGHT, Agents,
fers all-round physical development
H:NDS. NOBLI! & ELDREDGE. PubU,hcn
to th e player, m ore pleasure to th e I
31 - 3335 W", 15 ' h~t. l',wyo,kC ,' y
spectators, and more distinction to - - - - - - - - - - - - the college. Mr. Price knows socFO~L~~OT
cer and If he would need rul assIst·
a nt , a coach co uld be secured from
Is the silll ple' t-A Pair of Our
H averford or Penn. durillg th e sea- SI~I"r:G;;~~\:' ~'~~O~~~~ o;l~~e.
SOIl. Instead of a scarcity of materi a l as in football. soccer would Ope"a lIouse Block,
Norristown , Pa.

Plumbing and Heating Co.

Ii

The Sensible Cure

have an abundauce, for many of
the baseball men and tr"ck me n
would go o ut for it in addition to
tlte regular foutball cand id a tes.
Many of this year's football team
are in f3\'or of th e change. Many
of th e facnlty abo wonld b .. in accord with the a bolition of football,
and a lIla?oTlt y of the athletlc.co~I· 1

"Style"

lite 'iH m'll 11 11

Pathfinder
\Ii \Ii \Ii

~~~~:)~. ~~~~ee~f,:~,s~:d t~~:~se~t\~~ell:lt

body, almo,t to a man , wonld "elRsh WOllt' lDclllct'
cunle the snbstitntioll of socce r. So - - a ll that is necessary is for sOllleone
to tak e th e illili".tive ill ~his matter . £.r/;f.
Let us then do d\\a) \\llh a bar·
I
!Jacob
Son
barons sport for one lhat wou ld be
e.... is'£O
\.
more iu accordance with the high
SpecialISts m Men'. Apparel
ideals of o ur college.
CIVILE~~I~~~~\~~\En~EgJ~~Cr.A,.LL·~~,~~~~ICAL
1424-26 Chestnut Street
1. X . B. ' 14.
_dIG,aClt.log...
TROY. N.Y. .
PHILADELPHIA

"
I
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

I

~{t.£

SCHOOL of , ,

ENGINEERING

,

Reed s

THE

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

URSI NUS

Various Groups Had ' a Busy
Week.

B ell Phl)n e 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
~'::,"" Hour" Uotillo a. m. , to 3 and 7 to

S.

E

refreshme~committ::-.I-.---_-_--=-_ _ _~...."....___,.,....,

HISTORICAL- POLITICAL.

CLASSICAL.
The Classical Group met in the
B. HORNING, M. D.
Philosophy roo m on Tuesday even·
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
ing. 'The t>rogram included a talk
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
by Singley, ' 15; a pa per ou the
Office Hours: Unt:1 9 a. III. ; 2-2.30 and s ubj ect, "The Place of Greek and
7-7.30 p. III. Telephone in office.
Latin in the Preparation for the

I

WEEKLY

social and

The Historical·Political Group
held their monthly meeting ou
Monday evening. A n interes ting I
lecture on th e Pauama Canal \Vas
giveu by .Ancona, '15.
College

Directory.

A. KRUSEN, M. D.
•

FORMERLY OF

Boyer Arcade

Ministry," by Mertz, '14 ; a quar· Football- Manager, Small; Assistant
COLLEGEVILLE
te tte a nd a short address by the
Manager, Harrity.
Norristown, Pa. gro u p adviser, Prof. Kline .
Baseball-Manager, Elicker; Assistant

~\~~d:;::t?(O~~~lry?to8.

Tht.

Nig:ht Phon~
1213 \V. Main St.,

Dny Pholle
Boyer Arcade.

D

~8~:3~nP.

H OUKS

111.

-;ELL 'PHONE 21 V

Both Phones
KEVSTONE 31

DR. S. D. CO HNISH
AND

BRIDGE

refreshme nts

were lTennis-i\lanager.
Manager, Glendenning.
Elicker.
IAthletic

Association-President, Boyer.
MA l'HEMATICAL.
Tennis Association-President, Elicker. I
The ~Iathematical Gro ups held Classical Group·-President, Hess.
their mouthly mtet in g in Freeland Historical- Political Grollp - president, l
H a ll receptioll rOOIllS, a ll WednesBoyer,
day

e \' e llill g.

Arter

th e

lls u a l Chemical_Biological G roup -

President,

ruutine b usi ness o f th e group the
Peters.
program followed, which consisted Mathelllatica l Groups-·Presiden t, Elicker
o f papers 0 11 th e "IVl exica ll Ques- M~~~:l1 \VI:~~::~lage Group-Presldellt,

DENTIST
CROWN

usual

served.

Bell, "70.
Dell ,,6.
R. FHANK 1\1. DEDAHEH
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
OPFICE { enlil '0 a.",.
'

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUN D
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

tton" by MI SS Sa bold a nd " prac tl - I Enghsh. Iliston cal Group _ President,
ca l POints of Chem istry" by Mr
Eby
E nsmInger.
Refreshments were Schaff Literary SocIety-President, Ens ..
served at a seaso ll able h ou r.
n'lIIger

Optometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .

MODERN LANGUAGE.
Robinson..
.
il andel Choral Socldv-Presldellt, Frank
The first regular meeti ng of the
\Y. Gnstock .
-

A. B. PARKER

DRUGS

Z\\lilgllali

KODAKS
.

At. Ill y store YO H wil l filld e \·ery·
tlll11 g a first·cl ass drug store
sh oul ~l hav e.
l~ oda k s, .ph oto
supplles, cleveloplll gnn dpr11ltllg.
Hafele's 53 EA~~~ri ~::~~, ~! ~EEl' ,

w. p.

A re

I

Ltterary Society-Prt"sident,

.
' 9 15 Ruby-Editor.in.chief, Deininger;
prtse llt.
A fter th e tral1~ac t lO l1 of
Busi ness Manager, Minich.
th e r eg ular g r o up busl11 ess, the l Stllflellt Sel1ale-P re~in.ent, Fisher.
m ee ting w as turll e d over to the G lee Club-Manager, Robinson.

FENTON

and

Shoes

TH E

At the SillD of tb e Ivy Leaf in Phil."delph·.1

School and College, Busines,;
and legal. Large and ~ mall

Buchanan

I

N a debate, there is no evading
the issue. Does your smoking
tobacco bite or doesn't it?

Burdan's Ice Cream

FOOTBA LL- BASKETBALL- HOCK EY
ALL WINTER SPORTS
WRIGHT 6t DITSON
Velvet is aged 2 years-which
.. WARREN ST., NEW YORK
eliminates the leaf harshness and Boston
Chicago
Son Franc;'co
mellows and tones the - richness. Providence
Cambridge
Worcester

Manufnctured hy 1l10de ril sanitar}·
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Ea~te rn Pe11IlS) Iva nia.

Pottstown, Pa.

.11[ ]0 smoothness
Produces a line flavor and a
that smokers appreci.

Collegeville National Bank

---=

A. O. Fette rolf, Pres. M. 8 . Lind~rman . Vice·Pr~5
W. O. Renninge r, Cashier

CAPITAL,

solicit your account.

~~qf~~~a,.
I

Ul1ion of Ursinus <I llcl }It;'iuellmrg Tht"o· \ W.A.c.. .
logical St'1l1inaries. Eig ht prof, !-sors, iu'11
eluding th e Teacher of E locution
Pre·

sents: (I) Uucle rgradaate; (2) Special
allfl Partial, a ll cl (3) Graduate Courses ofl
Study. Tuitiol1frE=e.
For rurther illforl1ls tion arldress,
REV. H . J. CHIUS'l'MAN, D. D., Pres.
PSII.IPVOLl.MRR.
---

• THE

Ph

D .• D.D

I

10

C

,Sec.

----

WE:::y~~N~~VERTISERS.

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE . PA .

UrsinllS College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
24 Miles from Philadelphia.

DAYTON, OHIO

Rav.

ate above all else.

for Velvet at your dealers.

WI)l' <!Ll'lttrul Wql'ulugirul
@>l'miltury
CrTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THiE U. s

J

Gentlemen-there is only one side I
to this smoke question-that's the
smooth side-"Velvet." Ask

$50 , 000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,Oo r
rt!sp t'~, t f lll1y

Fall and Winter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

SMOOTH EST S~~~l~ui~l~~~~rll~;~:~'i~~o~~\;:I~r~:\~I~~~
TOBACCO
UN~:~g~'~;,,,:::;:o;E~;,d~:~a~~·yS

Co

420 Sansom Street

We

c lose to the game and make
good. The styles we display were a ll especially designed in strict accord with
the London and New York
modes. They cannot "pass."
Wear them in any great
city in the land-you'll n ot
be criti cised. They are tried
a nd tnte, They'll remain
tru e not onl y this season bu t
n ext.
They'll hold their
s h ape u ntil the ragman gets
th e m--and th e n som e.
M ake np your mind to
run np to Pottstown n ext
ti m e you're in need of
clothes. We pay your car- .
fare both ways.

WRIGHT & DITSON

PRINTING
H

for

POTTSTOWN, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

George

expressly

~~~~ I WEITZENKORNS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

made

YOUNG MEN who stick

Modem L a ng uage Gronp lVas h eld I Y. W. C. A. , President. Miss Sabold.
at Oleviall H a ll 0 11 Tnesday eve ll - Y . M. C. A., President. Royer.
ing. Buth Dr. and Mrs. Vog l were ' 1914 Ruhy - Busilless Ma11ager,-Yeager.

Dealer in

Gents'

FA HION CLOTHES"
"S
1

Full Two Ounce Tma

Croup system of instruclion.
t'lli·
versity.trained faculty.
1ligh ~taf1(I Arrl~
of c;c holu.; , hip. Strollg' C'hrisliall inftuAthl eti cs c ll collragecl hut CO Il trolled.
:-.10 fraternilies or (:xclll~i\'e
clubs. Acli\'e literary societies. Refining" social environmenl. Men ann. womell
ncltllitted to ::til cotu ..es .
Expe nses
moderate .

OEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

TIlE

URSI Nl S

ALunNI NOTES.

(Continued tram page 1.)

WEEKLV

i CRISMAN & QUILLJ\IAN

All eucoura gingly la rge uumber
Miss Ada M. Fisher, ' 13, spen d
of th e girls took part in th e discusFriday evellill g and Saturday at
sion which followed.

co.

TRUST

PENN

THE BANK THAT ALWAYb
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER

Electrical Contractors
109 E. Main Street

OR

NOT

the college.
NOR.R.ISTOWN, PA. ! NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Bible Study Classes.
B. K. Ma tl ack, '13, gave a lec- \ _ _ _ _ _ __
ture illustrated with stereopticon
Th e men ' s class in Bible study views at Rahns on Sat urd ay ev~n- I
Sixth Successful Season of
In et 011 Tllesday e\', lIing ill the ing.
History 1'00111. The subject was
A. R . Isenbe rg , ' II, was a visith e secoud in the series Oil th e stu - \ tor a t the college 011 Saturday.
dy of Christ a lld dealt with the Sillce his grad uati oll " Ik e" h as
teachings of Christ and their ap- been in partnership with his father
plication to present -cla\' conditio ns. ill the build in g busillessat Altoona.
After the meetin g had heell well
Rev . Johll Kern McKee, '98,
olltlined by Messrs. Boyer and pastor of Zi on Reform ed Church,
Strasbangh, a liv ely discussioll en- York, Pa., receutly la id th e corn e rsued. Prof, Hirsc h slll11med up stolle of a new church which, wheu
the points brought o ut , after which cOlllpleted, will have cost over oue
the mee ting was bro ug ht toa close. hun dred th ousa nd dollars.
Th e meet in g to-morrow evenillg
Ira J . H ain , '08, has opeued a n
will be in chaI:ge of Deininger .aud office for the practice of med ici ue
H ell er, and wlil be on the subject, a t 1119 North Ni nth Street, Read"C h rist , the Optom ist. "
ing, Pa. Dr. H ai n recei\' ed his

I

GAR RIC K

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fasbionable Vaudeville and Classy Pboto Plays
MATINEE DAILY

ADMISSION

10---200. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY :MAIL OR PHONE·-

BELL 127', K EYSTONE

1lIedica i training a t the MedicoO n Wednesday e\'ening Dr. Chirurgical College, Philadelphia. T h e New C e n t u r y T e a c h e r s '
Wailes gave the Y. W. C. A. the
Rev. T. A. Alspach, '07, Ch'llI1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
first of a series of Bible study talks bersburg, Pa., was chairman of the
on th e great women of the Bible.
H e drew a uumber of helpful lessons from the life a nd character of
"Q ueen Esther."
( I. ) Unlike most of us, Est her
dared to ri se snpe ri o r to her s urroundings and lived a pure and
beautiful life iu an ini quitous environm ent.
( 2. ) Though tempted, first by
prosperity, and later by adve rsity,
Esther maint a i'Jl~ a remarkable
'. f I - . ~
'
pOIse 0 Clarac er.. .
.
( 3· ) She was Wlllll1g to sacnfice
herself to save her people.
( 4. ) H er life is an ex ample of
steadfast fa ith . Beca use of thi s
faith , she was used of God to save
the Jewish people, who in tmn
were used to help prepare the way
for the coming of onr Savior. The
trem endous influeuce of this woman's beautiful life cannot, th erefore , be overestimated.

I

427-Y

Bureau

executive co mmittee a nd was th e H as placed many Ursinus College g raduates in teaching pomovi ng spirit in a rema rk able evall- ..
ge li sti c ca mpaig n whi ch recently sltlOns. If you desire to teach ne x t fall, write for particulars
ca me to an e nd in that town.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
Dnring th e five weeks of the cam- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
paign, more th an nin etee n hundred

;,71~:o~;~0~~~~~ ~o~;;~~I~te\~a~I~~i~;~rly

Prof. Cbas. Grove H aines, '03,
A. M .. P h . D. , will be tngaged in
a six weeks' lecture tour of the
East during Dece mber aud Jallllary. Prof. H alll es, who IS now a
member of th e faculty of Whitman
College, Walla W alla, Wash., will
lecture before ~ducational bodies on
the teaching of hi story in th e
schools and colleges of tbe United
Sta tes.

-----'= ========= =

Es tablished 1869.

Incorporated '902 .

F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
( I NCORPORAT ED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

PERSONALS.

1023 Oberry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
H ai n, ' 17, has been con fin ed to
Members of th e Maste r Builders
Exchallge.
his rOOm the past several days with
tonsilliti s.
- -- - - - - - - - - Mi ss Gladys Boorelll , ' 1 5. has
R. LONGAC RE
Both ' Phone.
been confined to her home the past
INTERIOR DECORATING
few days with a bad cold.
And General House Painting
Mertz, ' 14, represented Ursintts
Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
a t th e fall meeting of the Inter- 380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
collegiate Oratorical Uuion at
l\luhlenberg, Allentown, Pa., on lT h e
Independent
Satllrday.
The Chemical· Biological Group
rece ntly appointed Messrs. Kichline, Bedenk a nd J . Reigel as a
Is fully equipped to do attractive
fl oor committee for Stine Hall.
COLLEGE PRINTING - ProBoyer, "4, has recently secured
g rams, Letter Heads, Cards,
th e agency for th e R<,gal shoes.
He has an attractive assortment of
Pamphlets, Etc.
styles a nd is prepared to fit ont all
persons wbo ueed auytbing iu this C
lin t'.
0 e g e v i e,

S.

I

PRINT SHOP

II

·11

Pa. '

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class a nd Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra"ecl ann Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Bauners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

U

Lancaster, Pa . .

Keeping in F l'ont "

v ~u fellows know what that means I
We've bee.1 very successful in this
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good.
Then we put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F ",timas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas In the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful career~
and you puil a strong oar all over
this country.
~.~"-a..

flTI.~
CIGARETTES

lOfor 15¢

